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Recommendation for
COUNCIL'DECISION
concerning the amendment of the tariff concession for
manioc
cOftl(79) 219 finaL

--wyP.54,
EXPLANATORY HESIORANDUT{
1. During the Kennedy Round negot{ations under GATT {n 1967, the Community
bound the 6Z duty on inports of manioc under tariff heading 07.06 A, so that
the ceil.ing for the levy appticable pursuant to Community rutes yas at the
levet of the consolidated Pat€o
ALthough the Kingdom of Thaitand ls not a member of GATT it bcnefits
from this binding by virtuG of thC most-favoured-natlon ctause.
2. Since this blndir1g, lrports of ranloc havc lncreased rap{d[y. ln 1967
iaports from alt countrtes amounted to 672 000 t and thosc from Thaitand to
575 000 t.
ln 1977 irports reached the levet of 5 801 000 t fron non-membcr countries '.
as a nhote, of vhich 3 640 000 t came from Thaitando
3. Since thls devetdpment has had consequences for the proper functioning-
of the common organization of the narket in cereats and derlved products
(pigmeat, etco), the Commission has during the tast tro ycats regutarty
pointed out to the Thai authorlties that a further increase might force the
Community to take masures to l,lmit these lrnportsr
4. Atthough the Thai Governmcnt did take some rEasurGs ln 197E to Limit
production and thcrefore thc enrounts avaitabte for export, lnports from
Thai Land amounted in 197E to the record figurc of 5 553 000 t, conpared nith
tota[ inports of 5 840 000 t.
o
a
t5.. since ihl inciease. ir,r iaports vas IikeLv t".'i::t::t t.I':i:i::il:::
on the interna[ market, the Commission took the init{ative ln laiei6g'thesc.-
probtems yith the Thai authorities. The purpose of the di.ourridnt rias tb
obtain a timitation of inports at reasonable tevets acceptabte to both
sides. This initiative ras hetped by the fact that the Thai Government had
in the meantim taken measures enabting it to spervisc and contrbt'exports
so that it was in a position to conpty r{th any agrccments conctuded vith
irporting countries.
6. In the course of exploratory contacts vith the Thai Govcrnmnt,
Ffr. Gundetach, vi ce-President, enphasized the inportance and the urgency ot
reduc ing Community inports sr.6stant iatLy vithin a reasonabIe period, and
the Thai Government agreed to timit the volume of exports for 1979 to that
of 19ZE and to start negotiations xith the Comnrnity vith a viev to ensuring
a graduaL reduction in cxports to the EEC from 1980 ontrards (see document in
Annex B describing the resutts of these Gontracts). This vas agreed on th€
understanding that the customs duty of 6tr routd be appticabte to the
restr i cted, quant it ies. t
The Commission yitt foryerd to the CounciL ag soon as possibte a proposat
on di rect i ves for negot i at ing such an agreemnt r
l. To avoid placing Thail,and in a less favourabte posltion than other
supptiers, the tariff concession vhich at present ex{sts under GATT needs to
be amended, reptacing it by binding at the same 6t rate but vithin the timits
of a tariff quota the voturE of rhich corresponds to Commlnity irports from
the contracting parties to GATT.
8. Consequentty, the Commiss{on recommends that, unden ArtlcLe 113(5) of the
Treaty, the Councit authorize it to conduct the negotlatlons provlded for in
Artic[e XXVIII(1)of the Generat fureemnt cith a vieH to amending the con-
cession granted rith regard to nanioco Thc Articte 113 Comnittee vitI assist
the Commission in thc negotiationsr
The Commisslon hereby foryardg to thc Counc{t the droft Dcc{slon contained
ln Annex Ao
TUEI.A
RECOfIII'IENDATION FOR A COUNCIL OECISION
o'::i="i:i::=i:::l:::::::.::*=:::l:l-:::::sion for manioc
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COFIMUNITIES,
Having regard to thc Treaty establishlng thc European Economlc Conmunity and
in particuIar ArticLc 113 thereof,
Having regard to the recommendation from the Conmlsslon,
lJhereas, during the Kennedy Round tariff negotlations concluded 1n 1967 rithin
the framevork of GATT, the Community bound a customs duty of 6l on manioc,
arroLrroot, saLep, JerusaIen artichokes, syeet potatoes and other simitar roots
and tubers vith high starch or inutin content, fresh or dried, rhote or sticed;
sago pith (hreading No 07.06 A of the Common Custoars Tariff), and yhereas such
binding is embodied in the European Economlc Conrnrunity list (Uist L XXII -
EEC) annexed to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade;
i,lhereas these concessions shoutd be amended;
O LJhereasrto this end tariff negotlations or consultations nrust be entered into,
pursuant to ArticLe XXVIII of the Generat Agreeaent, rith the contracting
parties to GATT uhich have rights in respect of these concessions,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI{S:
Sote Artlcte
The Commlsslon ls hereby authorircd, pursuant to ArticLe XXVIII of the General
Agreement, to open tariff negotiations or consuLtations with the contracting
parties hotding rights, for the purpose of anending the tariff concession in
respect of the 6X duty on t'manioc, arrouroot, satep rnd other simiLar roots
and tubers with high starch content, excLuding sHeet potatoes'r (heading No
07.06 A of the Common Customs Tariff).
DRAFT NOTIFICATION
Si r,
ttith refercnce to ry previous communlcation dated 19 Septesrber 1978 on
the communityrs yish to invoke the provisions of paragraph 5 of Articte
XXVIII of the Generat Agreement, I have the honour of reguesting you to
inform the contracting Parties that the Europcan Economic comrnlnity rishes
to conduct negotiations yith a vier to correctlng or amending a concession
contained in the European Economic Communityrs Iist.
The Annexes hereto give the rording and the rate of bound duty for the
concession to be negotiated and statlstlcs on Coatrunlty leorts of the
Products concerned. O
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ANNEX I
-a
Tariff Heading Descript ion Bound rate
07.06 t{anioc, arrorrroot, satep, Jerusatem artlchokes,
sveet potatoes and other slm{tar roots and
tubers yith high starch or inulin content, fresh
or dried, rhotc or sllced; sago Pith:
o
A. trlanioc, arrol,root, satep and other simiIar
roots and tubers rith high starch content,
excludirlg sveet Potetoes 6Z
r
' Statlgtfcs; of i,ports of products falLing vtthiri heading 07.06 4".-
fron the principal, non-Conmunity stpptier country and/Or 'dlPGGI
Average for thc Ycars 1975, 1976, 19n
Extra-EEC
of vhich Thailand
Itlembers of GATT
PrincipaL GATT stppIlers
Indonesia
Direct GATT beneficlary
Braz i t
Tonnes 61 000
3 002 43E 355 175
2 766 179 324 501
232 105 30 39E
169 415 25 399
3 502 E56
o
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ocREED r.trNUTES
a
r. H.E. Nam Phoonwathu, The Mlnisten.of cormence of rtrairand, and
Iln. Finn 0. Gundelach, Vice-President of the Conrnission of the Eqnopean
comnrunities, met in Bangkok on 2r and 22 March tgzg to discuss, 1n the
spirit of ASEAN - EEc cooperation, the pnoblems anising from Thai expopts
of tapioca pnoducts to the Community.
2. In the light of Community manket de'relopmentarthe Vice-pnesident
stressedtherrngentneedofachievingaha1t.inthegrowthoftapiocaimponts
' falling unden Common Customs Taniff Heading No,0706A frrcm Thailand into the
Community and of aehieving oven a neasonable peniod of, time substantia-l 
,
reductions of these imponts. These goals should be attained thr.ough agneement
between Thailand and the Conrnunity.
3. T'he Minister stated that any neduction of tapioca exports h,ithout suitable
' altennatives would create a chain of adverse effeets on socio-politico-economic
development and stability not only of Ttrailand but of the AsEAl,l negion. At
the same time, he recognized the intennal pnoblems of the Community and,
therefore, agreed that tapioca shipments from Thailand to the community in
a 1979 woutd not exceed the total quantit5r shipped in ISZS and funther stated
his willingness to negotiate measunes, in a spirit of coopenation, with a
view to ensuning a gnaduar neduction of the quantity exponted to the community.
l{ 
' The vice-kes-i.dent noted thgt the Govennment of lhailand has taken measures-
to contain the cuLtivation and pnoduction of tapioca products as werl as
providing possibilities fon stabilizing the exponts of these pnoducts
particulanly thnough the promulgation of the Royal Decree empowening the
Mini'sten of conrnerce to impose desined expont quotas, p:remiums, and othen
r.estrictive rneasures.
The Ministen emphasized thgt this Decnee was pnomulgated by the
Governnent of Thailarr'i os a derpnstratl.on of lts good faith towbrds anniving
at mutually acceptable solutlons to the Conmunityra pr:oblems.
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5. T5e Vice-pnesident furthen noted the willingness of the Governnsnt of
Thailand to take, in fuII cooperation with the Comrunity, appropniate
measunes for the divensification of tap,ioca production towards othen croPs.
Both sides ag:reed that such measures should dlminlsh the dependence of
Thailand on tapioea exports to the Community.
They should howeven not be implemented in such a way as to adversely
affect 1hailandts balance of payments, olt to hanrpen the economic and social
development and political stabllity of ThaLland. :
Ttre l,tinister acknowledged th,at the Connrunity is already making some
contribution towanrls the goal of divenslfication and is prepared,, sithin
the means at its disposal, to make substantially largen contributions on
the basis of pnojects to be submitted by the Goverrunent of Thailand.
6. The Vice-hesident noted that the Thai Government might considen thc'
introduction of a leqr on tapioca exponts which should gesult in sorne
increase in export pricesr and that the proceeds from sueh a J.evy could be O
used fon cnop divensification and, where necessary, for financing the costs
of absonbing tapioca in excess of nequirementf so as to stabilize agrieultunal
incornes.
The Vice-Pnesident infonmed the Ministen of the Consnissionrs intention
propose to the Council of the Eunopean Cormnunities the engagement of
I pnocedures necessary unden Anticle HffIII of the GATI fon the deconsolidation
the bound nate of dutSr on tapioca
The Vice-Pnesident panticulanly stressed that such actlon or any othen
actions dinected towards irirponts of tapioca would not be taken with the
intention of increasing Ccnmunityrs protection agai.nst Ttrailand but should
only be seen as measur€s to prev€nt other suppliers undermining specifie
arnangements with Thailand.
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B. ft was decided to establish a joint ronking greup to examine and
recominend th+: modalities to ensure the satisfacto:rryi inplementation of the
measures envisaged,
g. Thc l{inister of Commence ,cf Thailand and the Vice-President uil,I meet
bcfore the enC of }iovernben 1979 to:reach agteement'on'Ehe arrangement to be
implemented as fiom the beginning of 1980 arx! there after", r:n the basi.s of
a repont of the joint wonki.ng gnouP"
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